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State of the university

President reviews year, looks ahead
ML·D11n;1ld fL''-Jllllldl·1l i., ..jlll''-11,,n, ;1h,1u1 p;1,1.
l'UffL'nl ant.I lutlll"L" SCS ,1dllL"\L·mc11t, ,md _\!1l;1k

by Erik Mathre
Associate Editor

January i:-. the month in \\hkh a flurry nf S1a tl'
o f 1he Union. Statl' uf the Slate a nd i:vcn Slate
of 1hc City add rl':-:-...:s arc delivered by gnvcrn-

mcnt leaders.
Pres ident Brenda n M,,; Dona h.l ofkn.·d h i:-. 11\\ n
State o f the Univcr:-.ity rnc:-.:-.agl' Wcdcnc:-.day in inte rview rath.:r than :-.pccch fo rm. He ha:bccn " in o ffii:c··. :s ince Augu:-.1 1982
Mc Dn nald {'itcd the dcvduprncnt n f the ..:lcl·tri.·al
•. u,.111, .. ·1111~ program a:-. a rn:1jnr acompli:-.hnwnt
:n \{

~

■ ··Thl' l'IL'L·lriL·,11 L'll~lllL'L"r111~ pr,1_\!ra111 h
,1cn1tiL·;mt hL'LIU'-L" 11 1, !!•'llll.' h • ch;rn!.!L' thl'
d;ar;tL·!l·r ,,r till· u111LL'r,11~ .· · ~ld),,nalJ- ,aid .

Thl' 1m11l'r,11~ 1, 1-.L'l·pin)-! <·un1L·111pora r~. b,xau~·
ll 1, ,1:1\ Ill!! II 1th 1."lfffl" lll c;11"1."L"f ;mJ '"l"ll'l)
trcnJ,. l;l, ;;ml
■ Sirll'l' Ill· arrl\L'd al SCS. McDun;1IJ ha~ tncJ
crl'ah.' ;1 _\!<lot.I \1url-.111g rda tion~hip hl·t...,ccn
aLlmtlll'lra1i1111. l';ll"UII~ ant.I , 1udl.'1lb .

10

A, an l'\a rnpk. hl' citl·d thl' ··l"Jn:-.l' ll':1111 frl;1 1llln:-.hip·· hl'rncl"n fa<·uh~ and aJm ini~tralinn in
Jeveh1ping scs· L'ng 1nl'ering pr, i)J.ram .

I c 111 1:-. ~Ulh as · ·1cam rclatiom hip. · · ··we·· ;111d

· 'a number of u:-. · · .i re cun:-.ta lll rl·mi ndcr~ nf hi~
v iew oflcader..h ip . He i!> a team playcr- 1.:a rcful
not to give wo much credi t to hinhc:l f
A strong empha~ i!> o n promo1ing the univa~ity
ltK·a lly, reg io na lly and inte rnationa lly i~ a
prjority o f McDonald'~- ··We have worked on
iL " he ~aid a bout scs· rcla 1iu n~hip w it h the SL
Clo ud (.'OllllllU nity .
He i~ also committed to ma king regio na l
1:om m unitics awa re of SCS by contacting
'supcrime nde nts : edito rs. m ayors and c it y
c e o pen , · ·10 keep 1hcm in touch with SC S . ··
SCS is in a n ime ri m ix-riod wi1h inte rnatio nalizing its l·urricu lu rn. he ~a id . The uni ve rsi ty is
M!Ck ing a perma nent rcplan!mcnl for 1hc acting
director o f inte rna tio nal ~1ud ies. Do n Sikkin k,
ab11 a fal·u hy member.
Phatol"'-WICh1e<"

PrHident Brendan McDonakt , • team playar c.-.ful not to give too
much crecOt to himaelf, emphaizH promoting the urwerslty toe.tty,
regktnally and intematlonally.

·· When that pc r~m gcb on deck we rnn,c xpcct
that o nl·e again . . . we would place conside rable e mphasi!> on marketing o ur imernational ~tud ies prog ram."" 1\k Dona ld ,a id .

■ Ph~ ~i,:a l imprm L"llll'nt.~ tu thl' uni\\.·r~ity h;1w
hl'l'n ;idiicvl'd. with rm 1re in thl' fu tUfl' exp..~ted .
L:1~1 ~ 1."ar. thl' Gra) Bu ilJing w:t, remo1.k k J to
h1.1u~c· the CJl_\!incning proi;ram and 01m r u1l'r
,crvil·c~.

McDo nald i~ a ho \\pl'Cti ng ;i ""major re novation .. nf Stl'wa n · H;ill. Evl' n 1ho ug h 1hc
lcg i~la turl' ha , no t ;1p p ro pr iatl'<l fun<l ~.
Mc Donald is rn nfiJent it w il l in the ·o.:urrcnt
~es~io n .
■ The pre!>iLlem 1i~tl't1 the p ropo~'tl inte rnational
s,:hool of hus incss as a no lhl' r al'l·mh pli:-.hmc n1.
He ex pects kg islal ion 10 he p roposed 111 the
leg isla tu re by Fell. 1.
■ ·· The bu:-.ine:-.~ uf r11arkc 1ing an<l :-.cl ling the
1n~t11U 11o n 1~ 1mpo n ;111t. · M t·Do nald ~ id. SCS
e nrolhnc n1 went frn111 a J ro p o f 250 ~,ude nts in
fa ll 11f 1982 Ill an irll:re:1~c 1,f a lm11:-.t 300 the next
fall. he ~a 1J .
■

No

· · gre;i! di,appoinlml' nl ~· · havl.' been

McDonald contmued on page 9

NAACP chapter celebrates King's 'amazing grace'
by Janet Hodnik
It wa:-. a d ua l b ir th day
1.'C lebrJtion - about 100 people.

~:~~~

~·~ ~ejr~~~e!~:: ! y t~7~~
S unwood Inn Su nday nig ht.
And for the S L Cloud chapter of
the National Al>sociation for the
Advall(.-cme nl of Colored People.
1hc banquet a lM> marked 1he fir!>t
major project of 1hc nc" c hapter.
L ast Nove m be r . Preside nt
Rona ld Reagan signed a b ill im o
law which made King's binhday
a national holiday beginning in
1986 .
King. an advocate of non-violent
l.·iv il di.!.obcdience. lead the strug ·
glc for civil righ1, in the So uth
and pu!>hed for 1hc U. S . C1\·1I
Right ~ and Vo1mg R1 ghb A(.·t~ of
the '6(h. H 1, pt1,,..cr a, a_na1 11mal

·•A black Miss America, a black
astronaut, · a black presidential
leader dre w 200.000 blacks and
whites together in _a ma rc h a t
W ashinglo n 0 .C .. wtie re he
addressed m illio ns w ith . hi s
te lev ised " I Have a Dream ..
speech :

candidate-all are exceptions,.,

became the yo ungest recip ient of
the Nobel Peace P r ize. Then o n
Apr il 4 , 1968, at age 39, a !>ing le
bullet ended his life o uts ide his
mote l room in Memph is. T e nn .

H ighlig hts of K ing's li fe we re
say 10 you. my frie nds. pon raycd in the film . Manin
thal even thoug h we muSI face the Luther King. Jr . ... An Amazd ifficu lli es o f today a nd ing Grace. shown at the banquet.
1omor row. I s till have a h is a documentary. with footage
d ream . . . deeply rooted in the s ho wing confro ntatio ns bctw~n
Amcrk:a n dream tha t oncciay th is Gov . George,WaJlace ' s troopers
nation will rise up and live out the a nd
b lac k
ci v il
rights
true meaning of its creed : ·we 'demonstrators. The deseg regation
hold 1hei.e tru thi, 10 he !telf- of Alabama's public accom modacv 1dcnt. that all men arc created tions. drinking foumai ns. lu nch
counter:-. . restroom:-. and buses
equal
- al the Lmcoln Memorial wa !> a v ic tor y for pa~ i, ivc
Augu,1 19fd
dho hc-J te nt'I.'

· ·So

10

1ou 1:: wmq
threat of " the moveme nt '· from
to wn 10 town . Some watching the
fil m Su nday c ried . as they recalled the seve rity o f the times a nd
the loss o f a national he ro.

C loud NAAC P chapter. w h i<.· h
wa:-. organized las t Oc1ohcr a nd
now boa:-.b 127 me mbers. Elle n
C ree. acting p reside nt o utlined
the goals o f NAACP : m e liminate
ill egal di~cr imination a nd
seg regation based on ral'e. color.
c reed. sex. age. na u ona l o r igin
and handirnp

· ·Ou r im mediate goals conce rn
· ' W e have come fa r. b ut in a . education and info rmation . We
hope w ...,;ork with ~chools. c hursense ,wt far ... T od Ewing . coches and bu~ine!>~C!> this year to
o rganize r of the St. C lo ud
make St. C loud an open comNA AC P . said. Q uest io ning a ny
mu niry . . a place where people.
rea l progress. he ppinted. 10 1hc
d em ise of lhc affi rmative ac tion can live or v i!>i t and feel
prog ram and o the r social pro - welcome.·· Cree :-.aid .
g rams. the rccem c hanges in the
· ·we arc happy with the 1urnoot
U.S. Civil R ighls Com mission.
1t1r tit..- cdehra1ion, .. Cree addcJ.
and the laggi ng of b lack~ beh ind
.. and horc 1hat every year we will
white!> . economically and in
he able tu in vol ve more and more
edul·at11rn .
o l thl' .,;ommunlt ). · ·
\fa n~ p,.:npk v. hn ;11ll'rldl'J lhL·
n.1114uc1 \ll'fl' t11l't11hc1~ ,d thL· "it

2
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Briefly

University Drive debate
finds another drawback
St Ch•ull", ,trl·l·t-. run 111
numl·neal ,,rdl·r. and ... une !"'--'••pk arl· :onn·nll.·d lhat r\•n;unm t.?
111th Strl•1.·1 "ould ht.· n1n1u,mg'

by Diane Arends

Spring schedu les available soon
.\ ,l-hl·Juk 111 ,prmg 4u.1na ]Yi,µ da,,l.,
1111\.'rl·J JI SC"S \\Ill h,,:- a\Jllahk Jan :!5
Sl-hl·Juk, 11\J~ I'll· p1d...-J up m thl..' mam li>h·
t,~ 11fthc •\drmn1,1r,111\c Ser\ Kl'' Bu1ldmg ur
Ad,Jnl'l'J r\·g1,1rJl11m tor ,pnng 4uJn\"r 1,
Fch I.:! and _; trnm M JO am . hl J p.m . 1n
the At\q1nd Ballroom General rcgl,tratinn I),,
Marl·h 1:! frnrn IL:!O a .m . 10 2 p .m . in
Halenhcd, H:111.

Engl ish 162 t est-out offered
S1udent., "1,hmg 10 bl:.· excu),,cd from
Engll),,h 16:! ma) ta~e the Engh),,h deparlmcni", 1e,1 -ou1 t:xam on Jan . 24 from 9 to 11
a .m . m R1,en11..'" 1 IH or from 11 In I p .m
Jan 25 m Rncn1\'" 118.

Snow sculpting contest to begin
The St. Cloud Crnmnunll) An, Council
and D . B. Searle, an: ,pon,ormg a ),,now
,culp1unng CClnll',t and cnrouragmg communil\ mvol, eml..'nt Pn1c, mdude a $200
gr.ind ·pri,e . S 100 runocr-up prue and S50 -.c1..'tlnd runner-up g1f1 ccruficate .
The come,t hcgm, fan . B "11h JUdg mg nn
Fch . I . The ,l·ulp1urc, "ill he built on the
Mall Gcrrnam . Entn torm, and rule, for ihe
comc),,t may hc p1t·(1:d up al the St. Cloud
Commun ll ) Art, Council oflice m the St.
Cloud Puhhc Lihrar) .
In l"tlOrdm:.111011 \.l.llh 1h1, ("Clnlc~t. the
D,mm,,._,,n A,'lw,:1a 1111n 1, ,pon),,nnng a

,rnlpilfre h~ Larr~ Saat7l'r. ,mm ~ulptor ,m
Clear" a1er R,1ad Saa111:r "111 h1,_•lp 1udg1: 1he
,1thl·r l..'ntne, m lhl..' l'tllll(',t

Career placement tal k planned
Thl' SCS AMS dub" 111 prc,cnt R1t·h Murra\. Career Plannm!.! & Placl·mcnt a~),,1,tant
d1~1:ctnr. Jan . :!6 m- the Ou,me,), building.
ronm 319 . Murra~ wilt di,l·us~ ca reer placc mt:nt m non -teaching pt1-.i1ion, for Bu,mcs.,
EJucati,m Officl' Admm1,1rati1m . Evcn,mc
1, welcmnc 1n aucnd .
·

Women 's Day conference set
SCS ~ill rnnduc t a conference on "' Wome n
in Politb "" Jan . 26. which w ill fca1urc a
keynote addre)>s by Minnc,;ota Scc rctal)' of
Stale Joan Gro"e and di!,cu,),,ion by ~late
c ha ir, nf the Republican and Democratic
parties .
The ,1xth annual Women·, Da) 1, planned
for 3 10 9 p .m . in At\.l.otld Cemcr. 0 1hcr
),,pca kcr-. "ill include Marge Grucne,. IR slate
chairpcr'°n. Mal) Monahan. DFL ,talc
chai q >e r),,tln and Mildred Th)mian. former
Six th Dist ricl rnng rc),,),,1onal cand idate .
A panel d i),,cu),,,ion nn ·· Runn ing for Office·· "ill fea1ure Sonja Berg . ftirmt:r ean dida1e ti,r the Minnc,11ta H11u,e. S\hit
Hollcrn. St. C loud Cil) Count·il member.
Patri,:ia Krueger. rnemhcr-c lcl·I ,if Sl·houl
Di..tr i1,_·1 742 board uf d1reetor, and t\fan
U nger. ,chonl board mcmh,,:-r .
·

A ssistant News Editor

Cnd,,h .w1h11r -\rn,1IJ lknlll'II
,,n:...- ,.ml. ·· .\n~ \h.Hl)!l'. l"\l"ll .,
<h.illt.?l" '"' thl· tx·tll"r. 1, .,I\\ ,I~'
Jl'l'.,;11pJrl1l'd h~ dr.,\, h:tl. I,,, .1111,
J1,l·,1111tnrh ..
Th..- pri1pii..l·d rl'llallllllf " ' 10th
Scrl'\"t S,1u1h 1,1 L' n1\l'f,1t\ l)rl\l'
11\l'l \Cl :mnther d r:i._,,h,1~-~ a1 ,t
,JX'l';:11 nll'ctmg nf lhl· SI CJ.1ud
C11~ CPum:1 1 Mon1b~ 111~h1
Prc,idenl Brl·ndan .~1d}11n:1ld Jjl•
reared he1i1rl· thl' Cnunnl ;ind l"\ •
plainl'd rca,nn, lnr lhl' pri1pi1,l'd
nallll'l'hangl' . ··\II(• ha\\,.' llll'r.il h 1hou-.;md,,1t Ill'\.\ p,.:r'-'111,l·,1111•
1~1! 10 thl' SC'S l'ampu, l"\ l'n
\l:ar. ·· hl· ,a1~:
·· \\"l• lw.;r
~l..'JX":itedl~ 11 1, h:trJ cu find thl'
' l'alllpu , .
·· \\lc th inl. lhl-rl' 1,:1 tm1l·lml'"l11
1h1, requl·,1 "11h thl· Ill"\' hndfl'
hcml! hu111. ·· hl· ,Jtd ·· N,m 1,
1h1,_• ·,1111e 11 1 l"nl1.'f1;11n ,ul·h J
l·h;mge ·

11r-

Cnu1Kil tlll'lllhl·r, \\ l"rl· nut
pi1,cd tu rcnammg 10th S1rl'l'I
LlniH·r,11~ Dmc . hue thq "l'rl'
l"lllll"l'flled w11h h,m pl'r,orh
l'nu ld hc,1 ht.· J1rw1l·d 11rn;1rd li n•,
dmg 11

· · 1 hl'rl· .m: nlhl·r plal"l'' th.n
J\"\ 1,11l· lr.1111 tlw numl·r1cal n;im
1111! ,11 ,lrl'l'h, ·· t\kD1111alJ ,.ud
·· \ \ \• h,t\l" :1 \\.,l,nn A\l'nUl'. ,1
1)1\ 1,11111 Strl'l'I :md :1 \\'a,hml!h•n
~k111,1nal Dri\l..' . Wh, n,~c .1
l ' n1\l·r,11~ IJn\ c·.'· · hc·a,~ed
· ·T11l'rl' \\ 111 ,till ht: thl..' 4ul•,11nn
,11 ·\,hl..'r\" dn \UU find Unin·r,1t\
Dl'l\l·.'· ·· C;1unl·i lman ('hark·,
\\'1111.dm:m ,a11J . ·· \\le need '-''llll"
dlrl'l"lumah m lhl• a rea., nf ln1..-r,1all" H1gh"a) Y4 :md D1\1'1u11
S1rl..'t:1 .
An,1thl·r ninl"l'rn 1:,prc,~·J h, thl'
Cnunl"I I \.I.a, ho1.1, Un1,cr,11\
Dn\C ,htlUld he de,11!na1cJ . ··Ju~I
nanung u U ni, c r~, it y Dri\ e.
"1thou1 de,1gna1ing i1 U nivcr,11)
Dnq• s..11,h nr Snu1hea,1. wou ld
hl" 1.·,111lthmg 11 \OU d,111·1 1-.n, m
1h,· ;11,·., · ( ·.,u1wilman Ja ml''
N.1ha11 ,.11d
Thl' l"t1Ull, ,t ,k , 1dt:J hl k1 lhl'
plannmg n11 11111i),,),,inn ,wd~ chl'
prnpu,al. and \\ill rl'l'l1n,iJ,·1' 11
atkr hw1l..111g :ii lhl' l'11mmi,., ion ·,
rlY,,mml'ndat111n,

Adjusting to college

Freshmen maintain individuality
by Greg lrsfeld
Slaff Writer

ct.I pmhkm, "11h finah \.l.l'eL
lhl·~ ,aid. and ht11h tin1,hed 1he1r
fir,1 4uar1cr, "ith a\l'ral!I..'
gradl·, Although hcg111nmg
llrl· ur lhl' Gant:, C11111111,1n,
m1.•nu. ho.1th Crl.'n\Cr~ and C:ilhnun
,a,· lhl·, arc ),,all,fil·d w nh dorm
lit~ The~ ,ay rnllq,?l~ ha, given
lhl'lll µrt•atcr 1nd epe nden ee.
"ha·h lht·ir parent, ha\l..'
;!l',·eptl..'d .

-,n

Fre,hman . At om· 11111,· 11r
ann1hcr. C\('r, ,tudl·nt al SC'S h.1,
,h:irl·d th1, g(:nl'fll" 11111.·
Mar) Ju Crl'rlll'r, and M 11..l·
Calhoun <Hl' nu l'\l'l'p11,111, Tlw
'"" arc alh>\\Hl l! Cl11·,,111d,· 1t1
1t1ll1m them thrnugh 1he1r t,r,c
l'nlkgl' )l';tr With ;1h11ut h,1lt thl·
~l·:ir c,1rnpkll.·J. ht11h ('rl·nwr,
and C:ilhnun Jrl' · · 1~ Jlll":i l
lrc,hmen . · ) \•1 •~p1,·al dnl'' 11111
m ean ali~l'

Yl'I \\ ith :1 II chi),, ),, imil ant). each
handk, enllcge different I~ .
Cremer.. return),, home 10 Nnr1h
Minncapnlii. nea rl )
every
~·cdend to visil her bt,) friend
who atlcnds the U nivcri.il\ of
M111nesn1a .
·

C-;1lhnun rarl'I~ g1!\.•, hnnll' 1n
\V:tdl·na. ··:1h11u1 onl'e la,1
4uartl'r . ·· hi.' ,aid H\· ,pend),,
~l'l'lend, ,tud~ mµ anJ pan~ mg
around ~·ampu,
C-rt:rncr, ,pcm Chn,mK,, hrl·al.._
,~1111µ 111 Cnlnrad11 :ind l":lllll' ha1,_·I,,
Ill
1u,1 Ill tum: Ill ,1art
d:t ....l'' ·

scs

C:1lh11un f, 1und thl..' Chri ..ima,
hrl.';11.. h'll1 ln ng ·- 1don"t nel·d that
111ud1 11111c off ... Calh11un ,aid .
Li~l' Crc1ncr,. Calhoun found the
fir,1 "l'd, afll·r hrcal.. ,hghll )
d1ffil'ul1 111 gl'llmµ had mto the
,\l mg nf college .

PhOIOl.1-WKhltr

A su itcase freshman . Mary Jo Cremers travels home week ends. She
spends her weekd ays.studying , swimm ing or watching television ._

l·hangcd ht:r mul·h. ,hl' ,aid l·k r
n1omma1..-, ha\l' cnn..-n hl·r m•
tl'rl"'1l'd lnl\\•l'-IIJrll[ll'r,1, m.kJ •
J11111n '" 1hl· "Ill" ,h1.· lhu,,II\
\,.11,lw,. hul ,tw,11ll ,p,.:111.l, 111t1~1
,,1 h,·r 11111\" ,1u,h111;.:. ( 'r,·111\·1,
,.11,t

0

C.11h .. 11 11·, r1l·i.,·il ,·.11 1, rh, .. 11 h
,h.oll,!!l" h,· J1.1, llt•lt,l'il II\ h1m,,,1
Ill" ,,ud l·k "'il1l·111n.-, ~el, t•,•r,·-1
,tur111~ 111-· ,l.n 11,· ,.11.l h111 111.,
tn h,s Stearns Han dorm room . Mike Calhoun relaxes w,th the stereo he received tor Chnstmas He stays
1n St Cloud on weekends studying and partying

<."rl·111.-r,

k·c:, hi,

Tht· ma111r a1111uJc the t"n
tn·,hmcn ,eem 10 ,hare 1, that
··,,:h1'll1I 1, ,1,_·hool .. The\ ,11:1.1,
l',' kcc J, ,omcthmc 1t1 ~- Jl·alt
"11h ;n nrd,·r In rl';1d1 thl·rr l";irl'\.'r
,!!<>,11, \\ 11nCrl'llll'r,. 11·,,p..:,·1JI
11r l l\.'nll·1.1r~ l',lu, ,u11.1n. C'.tlh11un
,c,·~, a ,k~rl'l' 111 .rrehlll"l!Url

11- _·_-i1,r.1l1,

10.,, ,,,

...
.._,,, -1.u

lre,lulll'll
11,·II

tne ,,· ,._,,, , ·· 1~p1lJ l
,.-l·111 ,,, h.1,,· .1d1u,tl'd
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Sexual assault difficult for SCS woman to forget
he would . bul ins1ead drove around Lake George a nd
stopped 1he van on a ~ide road .

by Diane Arends
Assistant News Editor
A fte r keeping ii to he rself for two years, a n SCS
woman fi nally fCJX}rled to JX}licc she had been sex ually
assaulted .

" I heard on the rad io lha1 the man who assaulted me
had been arrested fo r the sexual assault of a tecnagCr. •·
Bec ky Ga ul. 21. said.
" I wanted 10 reJXJn my assauh because I wa~ted to
g ive supJX}ning evidence to the young girl's case. I
wanted to put an e nd to it.

Although her assault ocl·urred more tha n 1wo vears
ago. it is sti ll pa inful for Becky 10 talk about. There
we re limes w he n her \'o icc was ba rely audible. It wa:,
difficult fo r he r to de:,cribe what happened , and he r
voice quivered as she explained some of 1he te rrifying
things he r assaila m sa id a nd did to he r.

"I wondered how many others had been
put through the hell I had gone through ."

··1 had seen him downtown in the bars severa] limes, ·•
she said . · ·He was always puning the moves on dif•
fer_e!ll,_girls. and I wondered how many others had been
put through the hell I had $one through ."'

· ·He tried to force himself on me:· she said . ·· He
pulled my pants down . but there was no sexual pcnetra•
tion. I asked him what he was planning to do 10 me.
a·nd he said some1hing like ."l'm gonna rape you .· ··

Becky was assaulted in September 1981 by a man s he
met in .a St. Cloud ba·r . '"My frie nds had left me in
the bar,"' she said . --1 met this guy who seemed like
areally nicepcrson.andwespcntaboutone•halfhour ·
talking and dancing.

There was r;ao way she.was going to lt t him rape he r,
and she 1o ld him so . · ·That ' s when he threatened to
kill me, .. Becky said softly. ··He just ke pt saying. ·1
should ki ll you and throw you in the ri ver .·
' ' Something told me not to be scared. ·· she cont inued .

"When he offered me a ride home. I accepted i{
because. as strange as it seems now , I was afraid of
walking home alone that late at night and possibly be·
..., ing raped .

.. I remained really calm and somehow talked him out
of it. I reasoned with hini and told him it wouldn't make

.. I felt ?3fe because he had a friend along. ·• Becky said .
but after he brought his friend home she began to get
scared . He parked his van outside the friend' s house,
and •·start~ putting the moves on me .

"I think I stunned him,' ' she sa id wi1h a slight smile
on her face. "He just calmed down and sa id . 'Get out.
Ge t out of my van and walk. · ·•

.. I was totally turned off and scared . I staned to c ry
and a,sked him

10

please take me home.· · He told her

any sense to kill me-that it would only make things
worse for him .
•

Becky got out a nd started running. but the nightma re
was not yet over. ··1 real ized I was close 10 a friend 's
house. and at that point I was really frantic .

" I pounded on the door fo r wha t s:cm1.-d like hours. ··
~~; ~~ id, " a nd all 1he whik he was in tht· van watc hing

When he .-.;1w .-.he h;td hccn lc1 in.-. idc. ht:r assaila nt
drove away. Bed.~ ~id.
Thi: reason she ni:ver reported her a.-..-.;1u h 111 polil'l' was
b;..-cause she had not been rJpcd . " I didn'i think ii v. as
importa nt because then: was n,, )>c,.:ual pcnl'tr;11 iun . I
wasn't raped- I was :-.cx ually as:-.a uhcd .
·· 1 was afraid o f how I would he trcatcd by the po licc.
and if I would have to go to coun. I w:1~ afraid the
prosecutor would make it look like- it v.a~ my fault li ke I had led 1he guy on."'

Bec ky sa id she fc~ls a lot beli er now that she has
rCJX}rted her assaull . ·· 1ca n put my mind at case now .
knowing he· s off the s1ree1s. It feels good knowing I
have saved wome n who mi ght have been assaulted by
this man . ··

" He just ~ept saying, 'I should kill·you and
throw you in the river.' "
Becky's assail ant has pleaded guihy to three counts of
fourth degree crimina l sexual conduct (two in Be nio n
Co unty and one in Stea rns County ). He is c urrcn1ly
undergoing an evaluation at a slate hospital. and w ill
probably be se nte nced in March .

· ·J still think about what happened. " Be<:ky said . · ·1
dream about it . and get a hor rible fee ling e ve ry time
I see a copper•color.ed van dri ve •by. "

Policewoman works with victims;
stresses need for understanding .
• by Diane -"rends
Aellalant--.Edtlor

Y~ 1n:,rl: in a )rocery store. A man
frequouly cotMs in to buy groceries,
and )'Oil and he often chal abour the
wea1W. One nigh/ as you a~ on your
"-'d)' honw from wori:, you notice he is
walking in the ;sanw dinction. YOM walk
along wirh him for a few bloclcs, bl#
lfflell you twn off toward home, he
fellows YQU. Swldmly, It~ grabs you
and suually assaults you. Maat should
)'OU

do ?

· 'Call the police inimediately. · • said
Kathy Nolan. St. C loud policewo man
who works with sexual assault victims.
· ·M ost sexual assaults were not
reported seven or eigh1 years ago. ··
No lan said. ..but I've doubled my
caseload in the last year . .. There we re
about 15 sexual assault crimes reponed
in St. Cloud last year. she added .

··1t is great when the victim repoft.S her
assault immediately.·· Nolan said, ·· but
e ve n if the assault is reported two or
three months later. the evidence can be
used to help solve anothe r case ...
Media coverage, rape c risis centers and
women's groups are partly respons ible
for the change in attitudes toward sexual
assault . Nola n said . .. People a re
beginning to real ize 1hat sexual assault
is a crime~that the vict im is not at
fuuh ... she added .
Nolan explained the four degrees of the
Mjnneso1a Criminal Sexual Conduct
Law . .M•hich applies to men as well a:,
women . Sexual a:-.sault is anything from
fondling over the clothes 10 sexual
penetra1ion .

First degree sexual conduc t involves
penetration of the mouth . rectum o r
vagina. and invoJyes a great deal of
force . A weapon , such as a gun or a
knife . is usually used. Nolan said .

Second degree sexual conduct involves
contact of the breasts, thighs o r a ny
private part of the body, and also in•
volve:s the use of force .
Third degree sexual conduct is the same
as first degree, except a lesser amount
of force is used . Founh degree se,;ual
oonduct is similar to second degree , but
also involves a lesser amount of force .
Once an as sault is reponed. a
uniformed police officer determines the
degree of sexual conduct. Nolan said .
Most sexual assaults arc re ported at
night when she is off duty. but Nolan
is notified whenever an assault has
occurred .
·

'' You have to support the victims," sakl Kathy Nolan, St. Cloud policewoman. •· vou
have t o tell them, ·Yeah, It's not your fa ult , so let 's do something about it now.' ··

Victims are e xamined by a phys ician.
Samples of the victim's pubic and head
hair arc collected , and grass, din, blood
a nd semen that may be on the victim· s
body is gathe red . The victim's clothes
arc also collected a nd pu1 in10 a sexual
assault evidence collection kit. -1f a
suspect is arres1ed . he will also be sub•
jec~ 10 the same exam ination .
After 1he txamination. Nolan gets th is
kit and uses it in her investigation. She
i), often called to 1cstif) about evidence
and how it wa.!> collected .
Nolan mceb victims at the hospital and

tries to reassure them they a re not alone
in their ordeal . " A lot o f victims a rc
roorc afraid of the reactions by friends.
family and boyfriends 1han they a rc
a bout themselves." she sa id .
·· Most a ppear, very calm. They've
already lost control once and they don·1
want to do thal again . When I sec !hem.
they are usually going lhrough the emotions of being scared. hurt and angry .
Nolan is re:,JX}ns ible for taping 1he vic1im 0s s1a1cmc n1. She asks whal
happened . who the victim wa:-. with.
v.hal she wa:, dmng when the a:,.-.ault

ha ppened and othe r detai ls th~ victim
fCll]f mbc rs.
·· r try to get the st.a1emcn1 wi th in a day
of the assault. ·· she sa id . " It 's hard .
Sometimes lhc victim.Can't remember
e\'erything. We try to get it as d ose to
wha t happened and then :,t ick 10 !hat
~wry.·• lfa victim changes her s1ory a
lot. ~he'll look unreliable. Nolan addclt.
.. Sexual a:-..-.auh 1:-. not ;in e\'Cryday oc·
currcno.:c. ·· Nolan ,aid . .. You have to .
.-.upport the \it:IHlh . You have 10 1~

~~':;~l::j~/~~:::

~to~~:~lt: ..:,,o le t ,._
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Government should tread lightly in Vatican
Shakespeare wrote that nothing 's
either good or bad but thinking makes
it so. That tenet could be applied to
many current situations, n.ot7 E!ast of
them the recent re-establishment of
U.S.-Vatican diplomatic ties. Like most
iss ues, this move contains both
pos itive and negative implications.
The Un ited States has been without
formal ties to the Vatican since 1867,
although informal relations have continued. Formal links were abandoned
after U.S. Protestant protest became
too strong. Continued opposition killed
attempts to restore relations.
But recently, the Reagan administration af'ld- Vatican knit up the raveled

end s and the president nominated
William W ilson , his personal representative , as ambassador. An embassy
will be established in Rome and the
Vatican will open an apostolic nunciature in Washington , D.C.
Releases by the U.S. government
and Vatican said simply that the
measure would " promote the existing
mutual friendly relations ." Indeed , the
move may prove a wise one.
According to Bishop James W .
Malone, president of the U.S. Catholic
Conferen ce, re-establishment of ties

reflects the role the Vatican has Played
in crusading for world peace and
justice. The re-e~ta
b ·shment of ties
may be a fitting
cognition of the
Vatican 's contr' utions, but others
can't so easily separate the religious
issue from the polit ical move.
Legitimate worries center arou nd
separation o f church and state ,
although Bishop Malone said the question " is not a religious issue but a
public policy question which , happily,
has now been addressed and settled
in that context. "
Still, many laymen and religious
leaders beg to differ. According to the
Rev . Jerry Falwell , the move set a
precedent ''we will regret tater.'' Some
Catholic clergy fear a revival of antiCatholicism an~ that the U.S. government might use upgraded relations to
influence trends within the American
Catholic church .
The problem is not so much what
has happened, but what the consequences might be if the U.S. government fails to leave U.S.-Vatican relations on a political level. But having reestablished ties, what 's left for the U.S.
government to do? Tread lightly.

Letters
Acacia still discriminating
How wonderful 1hat finall y in 1984 I am
able to give Acacia frntern ity a pal on the
back for opening 1heir organ i1..ation to
women members.
However. I want 19 use my other hand
to slap Acacia across the face. The women
thal are allowed to join 1he Acacia ranks
are being referred lo as ·•t il' sisters.·· 11· ~
a shame the women still won "t be eq ual s.
Why won' t Acacia"s Iii' boys allow for
equality?
Scou Fearing
Senior
Speech com munications

Attitude reference misquoted
This is in reference 10 the an ic le published
in Chronicle Jan . 17 concerning UPB
Outings and the Ou1door Adventurer' s
Club. It is necessary to clarify an impre~!'.ion a parlicular quote may have given.
The quote implies that because of my posi-

lion. my personal philosophy and desire!>
for Out in g:-. were forced upon other
members. Altitudes arc as numerous as the
membe rs in volved. and I have no more
power to create or change them 1han docs
any other indiv idual.
Julia Miller
Senior
American sl udies
Ediwr ·s Note: T he above~mentioned quote
should have read " Many others in the club
ag ree with this philosophy ... not " Many
others in the club have come lo agree wi1h
this philosophy.·· O ,ronicle apologizes for
any misunderstanding this may have
caused.

Ask questions before enlisting
Because of the cur;cnt econom ic diffku ltics which exist in the nation today.
many young people find the military offering some pro misi ng ince nt ives .
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Sometime~ you ng people cnl is1 wi1hout
knowing citactly what they arc gcn ing into. To those who are considering enlisting.
here are some ti ps which may be helpfu l:
0 When visiting a recruiter take alo ng a
parent or fr iend as a witness. That person
can he lp you think of ques1ions to ask and
ca n take notes.
D Do not hide a police record . especiall y
if the recruiter says it does no1 matter.
You. not the recruiter. will be in trouble
later .
D Do not sign any papers until you have
taken them home and read them carefully . The recruilcr is. by law. required to
give you any papers that must be sig'ned .
D Talk 1he contract over wilh parems.
fr iends and rece ntly discharged ve1erans
about their views . Talk to a lawyer to explain parts you do not understand .
D Don' t bel ieve the recruiter· s promises
unless they arc in writing- a spoken promise is worthless. Recruiters · promises arc
not legally binding .
D Get copies o f everything you sign. If
you ever need counsel while in the
military . these papers w ill be valuable .
D There are no job guarantees in the
military. Even if you receive the job training you were promised. they do not have
lo use you in the field you were trained for.
0 If you want one of the mil itary·s
"Enlistment Options" be sure you ask
what happens if the military can not give
you the option you want.
0 Remember. if you don't like your job.
you can·1 switch. And above al l. you can·1
quit.
Da,,id Sch uba
President
Non-Violent Allernalives

UPB satisfies majority
10Ths:~ ln: core: .itt~~~:g~p~:~:~ld ~~;
programming
We arc not out 10 please individua l
students on the campus. but 10 progrnm for
1he majority . Looking over the pa~t year
we have presented a wide variety of film~.
mu~icah .. foreign fi lm~. documcntaric:-..
bm office hit~. etc.
Wi1h in th1, variet~ . we feel an~ ,t udcnt
or facuh~ mcmher apprcciat1 \ e of filn1'
can fin d an ~ number of them appealing
\\ 'l• arl' nut Ir~ mg In ,athf~ l'\l'f\ ,1mk nt

wi th C\'ery film. because that d early is not
fea sible .
Opinions arc used more constructively
when you put them into action by getting
involved with programming. 11 does us lit tle good lo read about your critic isms in
the paper afler the fa cl. There is some1hlng
you can-do.
All members of UPB arc volunteers and
we 1:an alw.iy~ u:-.c help . lf you ·re unhar.py
with the way your money is being spent.
DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT.
Tedd Aguirre, Adviser
Kell~· Schallau
Jeanne Filkins
J ill T hom pson
Jim Barrell
Michael Tkach

UPB involvement encouraged
Las! year the University Program Board
rece ived
a
bud get
of

S125.000-approximately one-sixth of the
student acliv ity fee money allocated 10
organiza1ions by 1he Student Finance
Commiuee .
The S 125.000 is then divided between
nine comm illecs that do a majority of the
prog ramming.
It 's a huge responsibility to plan cven1s
for over 11 .(X)() students of di fferent ages.
backgrou nds. nationa lities and tastesespec iall y when we o nl y have 100
members. Though this makes us the largest
student organization on campus. it is impossible fo r us to program events that will
meet the needs of all students.
Instead of merely complaining about a
program. why not get invo lved in UPB to
m.ake sure it doesn"t happen.again . We. arc
i'urrem ly accepting applications for all the
board positions. Anyone can apply for
these posit ions. New committee members
arc welcome anytiroe. includ ing summer.
Granted . UPB 's programs • arc ·not
always going 10 suit or appeal 10 eve.ry.one .
Bui with you r help, we can try.
Bonnie Goe~en
Presidenl
UPB
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Radio auction

""-

Bids fight birth defects
:~c~~- 10 :-.park everyone's

by Lisa Almquist

St. Cloud State University
International Studies Office
.invi tes your application for one of these overseat programs

FHlurn EditOf

For thnsc who never tune in10
WJON:A M. this Sa1urday's
a'i r waves at 1240 on the' dial
1.-ould be highly profi1able.
Cenm1I Minncsota·s March of
Di mes
Founda1i on. in
<.'< x,pemtion wi1b WJON-AM .
will conduc1it~ second annual
'r-.Wio auction beginning at
I :05 p.m. Saturday. Fifty auction items were dona1ed by
h., 11 businesses. ranging from
a set uf <.· rnss 1.•uuntry skis to
a YMCA me mbership.

Those interested in the auction
should phone their bids 10
WJON-AM al 252-5852. sa id
Carlson Mun . WJON announcer directing the auction.
Mun and WJON annouM.-Cr
Mike Diem wil announce
abou1 8 tu 10 a tion items at
Urk."C and then allow some time
for listcnen; to place their bids.

·· we 1ricd to g1.'1 prizes that
f"'JR!,>i.'tl from 1hc t rivolou11 to
lhC V~ hCl'CS.'W.ry ... )wlid

Minimum opening bids must
he at leasl one-half the rc1uil
value of 1hc auclionetl items.
Mun explained. Opening bids
unc.h.'1' SIUO must have bids in
SI in,:n.."tncnts and bkls bct"''"--Cn SIOO and S500 must be
in SS ilk..TClllCnt.,. AU bids over
'SSOO shouhJ be i n SIO

K11 rcn Schafer.

incrcmen1s.

Mal"Ch nf

"ADD AN INTERNATIOOAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION"

□ FINE

ARTS TOUR-Sp ring quarter 1984

□ SOVIET

STUDIES TOUR-Spring quaner 1984

□ DENMARK

CAMPUS [Aalborg , Denmark)
-Fall and Winte r quarters 1984-85

□ ENGLAND

CAMPUS [Alnwlck, England)
-Summer quarter , 984
-Fall and Winter quarters 1984-85
-Spring or Summer quarter 1985

□ GERMAN

LANGUAGE PROGRAM [lngolstadt , West Germany)
-Winter and Spring quarters 1985

Dime.~ dira"tor ... This way.
□ FRENCH

LANGUAGE PROGRAM [Nevers , France)
-Winter and Spring quarters 1985

•-•--•couPON•--•~

150COfF!I
1·
I
I

1

.

Your next large or deep dish
pizza with this coupon

I

_

No other coupons or offers apply

1

1240 32:ve. N.

I ~
. ~-, Lru&. I
I ~~~1mited I
pizza at half
I
I Parlorthe
parlor pricer

.

__
-~F________
}

f///J///IJJ;,,,_

Coupon ~xpires 2-3-84.

□ COSTA

RICA PROGRAM [San Jose)
-Winter and Spring quarters 1985

□ SPANISH

EXCHANGE

□ JAPANESE

EXCHANGE

These programs carry St. Cloud State cred it at a
reasonable cost . For more information call or visit the

International Studies Office.
Administrative Services-Room 116
St. Cloud State University

(612] 255-4287

Recycle this Chronicle

YOUR COMPLETE
DIVING

CENTER.
o~~.~~:1::f
The First 50 People

who arrive

fesslonals. Train
quality Scubapro
lpment. Join exciting t ·
est dive spots. Gel invo
Mng leclmlques lhroogh experienc
structors. See your Scubapro Dealer lo
·I
s. Look for lhe Scubapro •
serious diver.

at our location
lsted below
with a copy of this ad
will receive a FREE
''HCR' DOG ... TtE MOVE''

poster.

Carousel Hot Dog

®~---------------:---i
Sign up for classes
Starting Monday, January 23

252-7572
CENTRAL MINNES0TA

Crossroads Center
4201-08 OIYISion St

St Cloud , MN
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Exp,8ssions
Contemporary greek drama tackles philosophical venture
by John Fitzgerald
Staff Writer

isten1ialism and turned it from a lecture to
a human drama.·· Baschky sa id. ··This is
a play. not a lecture on ex istentialism.··

A

The play. which runs Jan . 25 to Feb . I.
opens when the you ng hero. Orestes. arrives in A rgos in an attempl to find his
past. .. He cannot.·· Baschky said ··He
must come to grips with 1ha1: he mus1 chart
his own cou rse.

play about existentialism?

"Heck no ." many might say. ··Why sec
Iha(' It's just too deep fo r me ··
Not true. according to Richard Baschky.
dircclor of Jean-Paul Sar1re·s n1e Flies. the
SCS theatre depar1ment' s winter stage 11
produc1ion. ··sanre 1ook-lhe theory of ex-

··ores1es illus1rates lhe exis1en1ialis1 belief
that there is no history-no human nature.

Each man comes into existence and must
choose his own course: Orestes keeps
commenti ng he has no memories on his
own. but only those others have given
him ..
Orestes experiments with different means
of human regulation, such as governmenl
and religion. but finds !hem unsatisfactory .
" He cannol follow the domination of
othe rs.' · Baschky explained . ··Sartre
selec1ed a s1ory that illust rates the growth
of a human being."

Baschky trimmed the cas t. wh ich
originally included a mob scene. to six
characters. ··The set and lights will play
an important part in the play.'' Baschky
added. ·· They wi ll have to convey the impression o f a mob.··

'

The set. designed by freshmafl\ Todd
Nistler. will use mirrors to accomplish
this . "There will be a raised platform on
the stage." Nistler sa id. ··and there will
be mirrors all around it. Then we' ll use
mirrored scrim (backdrop) which looks
like mirrored plastic. to reflect the actors
and audience. Behind that , we·11 have 122
foot-high sheets of scrim that will change
in color. Other than that. the set" s pretty
simple··
The sci will accent the effects of the
ligh1ing and sound. Dave Hom. lighting
designer. described one of the effects .
··The play ca lls for flie s to buzz a round
the heads of the actors . Instead of Us ing
actual flies. we· 11 shine lights around thei r
heads. and the aclOrs will swat at them like
they were flies ·
For these effects. stage II in the Performing Arts Center. a ··black box·· theater.
w ill be wired for twice as many lights as
ever before . ··we ·11 have about 160 ligh1s
in there:· Horn sa id.
Baschky has trimmed about 30 pages from
the scrip! because 1he translation (Sanre
wrote in French) attempts to carry the
o riginal fla\;Or of 1he French. "It would
seem very wordy to us so I' ve 1aken the
spine of the play and trimmed ii down. I
don 't think rve take n anything away from
the dramatic action.·· Baschky said .

~= ::~:!~.::~•~:,s~;:

1he Flies is set in modem times. 1hough
Sanre took lhe story from the anc ient
Greeks. " Ifs the O reslia in Calv in
Photo/Information Servlces Kleins.'' Baschky said .

Modem-day King Aegtsthe us (Mike Fi~ hettl) offers his throne to
! f ~!~~:7;h:~~~~.n/n

::~~)~~

Electra (Kathy Blasen) plot to murder Aegtstheus. The FU.• begins
Jan. 25 ·

Tickets are available at the theatrt depanment lickct office in the PAC.

Folk duo captivates coffeehouse crowd
by Mary Stein~rt
Travel ing minstrels ~1elcxlically
1 · recalled lales of rivers. love
,md fai1h for a devout SCS gathering TucM!ay evening .
Folk singen. Larry Long and Clay
Rine,s entertained fri ends and
admire rs in Atwood', Coffeehouse Apoca lypse fu r the
Univcni1y Program Board event
Candle, ,pri nkled 1hc room wi1h
light a, orange ),trcab darted
from them. ,hi ning through
"'1,py bcard1-. catch ing the l>park
in Long·), eye,
And the fi nger~ of Umg·, lcf1
hand nudged each guitar , iring
"'hile the rtht hand ,kipped and
,trummcd. Hi.. lean framc
arched. and h1, ,hock" feel
danced.
Emo t ion.-. tra pp ed beneath
Rincss·!> closed eye!> e1-caped
1hough his fingers as he pl;i~ ed .
Wi1h the help of lhe Craftsman
,1x:ke1 on his finger. he played
bottleneck slide gu itar. The eerie
,ound ... uitcd both Sco1t1sh and

yode ling runes from his Rollin· In
My Changes album .
The duo displayed its talem for
spontaneous chanting. or "sca1lin ·: · When Riness·.-. guitar
string broke. he began slapping
his hand s and knees and conlinued singing . surpris ing e ven
Long .

write hi s latest song. "Psal m
139.'. ·· 1 gave him my eyes to
use for a while. I read lhe Bible
to him. and in doing so. I
discovered cenain passages that
spoke 10 me.'· he said.
One melody came to him during
a prayer service. but. the lyrics
would not .-.urfacc. Long. a
former SCS studen1. said. --1ncre
a rc .-.ong ... 1ha1 come through you.
II takes lime Ill figure oul what
they· n: saying 10 you.· ·

Bearded men gazed al the singers
through wire-rimmed glasses .
Women lis1ened to rich. full
1oncs. their scarved heads tilted
1hough1fu lly. Most had never Long. founder o f the Mississippi
,cen Rines.-. perform hcfure: it . River Revival. canoed from Lake
was his first time in St. Cloud .
Ita sca io MinneaPolis and
comple1aj the journey to New
· ' Th e be s1 co mpliment the Orleans in a cabin cruiser. "The
audience can pay a performer ;,.. waters along !his universi1y are
to sing along.·· he to ld his filled with beer cans a nd
ga rbage :· Long sa id . St. Cloud
listeners .
residents and s1udenL-i; should
They hesitated at first. but 1he organize an a nnual cleanin g
familiar ,p ir i1ual. ·· Amazing
fl m ,1\a. Long urged .
Grace ... di,..Jodged their inhihi t1on1- and carried them away . No .. S,udents should get ou1 of the
one ...cemed to notice the mi,l>cd textbooks and go down 10 the
note~. and ,pc,·1a1or, became
ri\lE_," Long :.aid. adding that
performer- a, the) sang together
••,_..ifgive back to the river by lak. mg out what we put in .··
A Chn,tma... vi . . 11 "'1th hi ,.
grandfather in,pmxl Long 10

" There are &ongs that come through you. It takes time to figure out
what lhey ·re saying to you ," said Larry Long, former SCS student, who
per1ormed in the coffeehouse with Clay R ines■ Tuesday night.

· Rt,wood Go\\~ \J:iJ~
cnonoe'

~

Soturooy & Sundo

Noon - 3 p.m y,

'

Sports
Eyeing nationals

Wrestler's goal in sight
by Geoff Gervin
Assistaint Sports Editor

He didn"t letter in high school
wrestling.

He wa:-.n·1
college!!> .

recruited by any

Nobody 'asked him to wrestle for

scs.

Pcrl,everance played a major role
in Faber·!> s1eady climb from being a wrestling nobody to being
somebody. he sa id . From the
lime he graduated from high
M:hool. he knew he wanted to
wreslle for a large college.
As a freshman at SCS. he was second string behind an AllAmerican. and Oxton gives him
credi l for stick ing i1 out.

But senior Bill Faber ha:-. his

sighb set on this year·s Division
II national toumamcm and may
be we ll on his way.
·· Hc·s a perfect model for high
school wrestlers who aren't that
good.'' head coach John Oxton

said . ··He' s going to do well in
life because he knows the fom1ula
for success-ha rd work and lob
of dc1cm1ination ...

Faber has never been in the
limcligh1. As a senior at Fridley
High School. he watched from

the bleachers as eight varsity team
members advanced 10 the state
murnamcnt.
.. It' s really stnmgc." Faber said.
.. Nobody would guess 1hat from
my class I would be the only one
sti ll wrcs1 ling at 1hc collegiate
leve1.··

"He·l> so dedicated to the !>port.··
Oxton l>aid . ·· That fi r~t year he
came ou1. he just hung around the
wrel>t ling rcxm,. looking. listen ing. and waiting for a chance . He
stuck it out and now he" s reaping
the benefitl> . You·ve got 10 admire a guy like 1ha1. ··
After being a red-l>hirt hil, second
year. Faber came back as a thirdyear l>opho1nore to become one of
the oldest memberl> on the team.
"'My sophomore year was
definitely a rebuilding year.··
Faber said. ··we had almol>t all
frcl>hmcn and sophomores on the
team . That wal> an important year
for me bccaul>e I was on va rsity
the whole year . I gained a 101 of
experience.
al>
well
a!->
confidcm:e--cven though my dual
record was about as bad as the
team·s."

Faber"), record improved hil>
junior year. and he mi!->l>ed the
nalional tournament by one
match. T he learn ing process
conti nued .
After a year of weightlift ing and
running. Faber boasts a 5-0-1
dual meet recOrd and 14-7-1
overall record.
·-rm a 101 stronger th is year:·
Faber said. ··1 think my weakness
wal> more detrimental than my
lack of techn ique in the pas1. I' ve
gai ned a lot of confidence from
going into a meet know ing rm
stronger.··
··we·ve had trouble the las! few
year:-. with the 118-pound position:· Oxlon said ... ,1· s import:ml to ge1 that first win and gel
your momentum going. Fabcr·s
been doing that for us so far 1hil>
year:·
··You·re the guy that s1arts things
ou t.'" Faber said ... The re·s a
unique kind of pressure al 1hat
spot. It should be a positive
pressure. not a negative pressure.
because you like 10 ge! the meet
going with a win:·
Faber continued on page 9

'Tve got a chance to shine so I'm going for It,·· uld wrestler BWI Faber .
Faber, whose record stands at 5-0-1 In the NCC and 14-7-1 overall , ts
looking for a chance to go to the national tournament.

Swimmer works her way through school records
by A.O. Sturtz
Sports Editor

Recipe for JnS(ant Swimmer : one pan Janis
Quinlan 10 nine part:-. ch lorinated wa1er .

· Tn: been swimming for 13 yearl>- l"d
bener be good by nrn,i,•~·· ),,!id Quinlan.
-.ophonmre from St. Paul Johnson High
Si.:hool.
She 1.:rnne-. rrom a long line 11fl>wi mmcrl>.
.. M) dad wa-. a l>Wimmer: I' ve got it in
my blood ... she l>aid.

Ever si nce she i:ame to SCS. Quinlan ha-.
been a focal !)<lint of the team. including
breaking a l>Chool record in the 1000-yard
freestyle TueM.la) against St. Thomas.
.. , am looked on as a leader to get the team
pointl>. ·· Quinlan said . ··11·s great. but I've
worked for it.··
Quinlan came 10 the SCS team in 1982.
joining her older si!->ter Sheila. then a
sophomore . .. It wai. hard to join a team
She ila was on and I expected problems:·
she said . .. , started out as Shei la"s 1in le
l>i!->ter .

Her father com:hed at SI. Paul Harding for
14 yearl> and now coarhe:-. at St. Paul
Highland ... I have four brother), who
-.wam at Johm,(1n when nw dad wa:-. al Harding . My mom wanted n.1y brother:-. to do
well but wanted Harding to win.'· she )>.J.id .

·-.-Holl
-··-Hal

And she has often been mistaken for her
l>istcr.
During Janis · li rsl weekend as a freshman.
!>Omcone grabbed her. gave her a hug and
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A nagging back injury has slowed Quinlan
a bit thi:-. l>eason . .. It huns when I swim.
but my doctor to ld me it can · 1 get any
worse. a nd rm used to ii.·· she said ... If
r m in pain. rm in pain and there"s oo<hing
I can do about i1. ··

0 at Mankato, 7:30 TuH .,

ween pain and injury ... Injury keeps you
ou1 of a span. pain doesn·1. ..
Del>pite her injury. Quin lan has her mind
set o n 1,!0ing to the nalional to urnament in
New York City . .. , haven't made the cuts
yet. but I p lan on i1:· she sa itl . ·
Next summe r . Quinlan has an even bigger
goal. .. I want to swim across Mil le Lacs
Lake . .. she said . ·· 1 think I can do it-it
jus1 takes time . ·· The journey would 1ake
about eight hour!->. she sa id .
.. I could swim forever. · s he said . ·· it's
1u-.1 liL.l· wa lL. in!! to ml; .'"

Quinlan stressed 1he re is a difference bet·

MEN'S·BASKETBAU.

Collegeville

llen'a

The rigor or classes and swimming
delinitely get:-. to Quinlan . .. h is very ha rd
to gel my l>Chool work done:· she said.
.. It's not jus1 the lime involved. I work
hard at practice and get home in plenty of
time to do my homework . but I'm a lways
mentally and physically drained from
pmc1ice . ··

-------------■-:Sports in

Collegeville

--Omaha, 7:30

No,lhem

said ... Sheila! How was your vacatK>n? ..
Quinlan l{x1ked the girl stra ight in the eye
and said. ·-rm not Shei la! ..

NCC player of tho SCS forward Mark Scheveck wu
-411mcd ~ NCC player of the ...,ttk

ror last "Wttk.

,

The 6-foot-6 senior rrom Howard
Lake-Waverly 5COrcd 35. 21 and 24
poinb in games agaif\lM Not1hem Colorado. Nonh O.kota and North
O.L.01.:1. Stair.
Or-,pitr- Sdw:ved:'i. dfons. SCS
l\)!.l .all 1hre.: !?nlO.

WOMEN-s BASKETBALL
c_.
Ith
nottonolly
scs· women·,
baskctball 1e1m.
riding an 12--gamc wiMing streak.

brieta-------•

---was ranked eighl:h in die Di~isioft II
coach·s poll this week.
The Huskies hive a record of 12-2
overalf and will lake oa the wamon

of W inona Stale OP S.rurday.

WOUEN'S.-..,

Despile an 17-SJ

Thomas.

1ea111

loss IO SI .

scs ...,.._. ,...,

Quinlan Kt • St. Thoma pool a..t
SCS K-hool record in lhe ICOJ-yard
freestyle. Quinlan abo won ibc
200-yard backstroke.
Other winners inclu~ Jeanne
McGovern in the- 100-yard buttcrf1y.

Kati Johmon In 1-mcttr ~ div-

ill&* Cindy Lafavor in 1-melef" re-

quired diving.

WREs1uN«i

.....

n.e Husky wrcstliatg learn lost a.
dose DUI ., WdCOftlin-River Falls

22~~~~v~~-

inchadin, Bill Faber at 1 18 pounds.
Orq WOO!ltflerart a1 112 pounds .
Gary RuciMki ll 150 pounds. Nod
Nemitz at 190 ~ and Ed
O.risunsen ., HC4.VyM
• •
1lw:kmJM5theHuskiesitualmer1
record al 4-2.

'----

McDonald

continued lrom page 1 - - -- - -- - - - - - - -

,uffcrcd b) SCS. he -.aid . .ilth11ugh. ··then: 1,
al"a) !> a d1..appum1mcn1 ah11u1 thmg, not gen mg
done fa,, enough ··
There arc !>evcral goah, Mc Do nald "ould like 10
sec achieved at SCS . ·· w e·rc m thl.' North Central Conference and "e·d hl..c to gam a lc\cl of
<.·ompc111ion . · ·
Academical!~. he "anh 111 place cmpha:--1:- on
making forc1gn language, atlra,:11\c 111 :-tudcnb.

mi:m ·· 1 "uuld horx· ,tudl·nh "''uld g,, 1hi:rl'
h...·cau,l' th,·~ "am 111 · ·
Thcrl' a-- ··a g,1tw.l pt1"1hd11~ ·· thl' !11Tl'1gn
language prngram "111 l'\('land at SCS. pt1"1hl~
h~ addmg Onl'nf'JI languJg,·,. hl· ,:11d .
When a:--1..cd 1fhl' e,10,1dcn..-J h1m,clfa ··,1:--1hk ..
prl.":--1dcnt. he ri.::phcd. ·· 1 madi: 7.' '[)\.'l.'l'hl', la,1
~car. , i:-.1tcd 2J different di:panmcnh and ancnd l."d all the func1111n:-. that "l'rl' l'\lcndl·d h~ ,tudent nrt:an11.a1111n, e,1.·i:p1 nnl' or t"o .

··11·:- important 1ha1 c,cr~ l"11lkgc graduate have

,umc fami li:mt~ "1th torl·1gn language-. .··
Hn""C\'Cr. McDonald due, nn1 ,,am 10 ~cc
foreign l:mguagc a:- a gene ral cd ul·atinn require-

j<c~'-Y;rr,~
~

s7!!?
I For a

I Bacon Pizza
I
Plus...
11 FREE Qt.
I of Pepsi with
I this coupon.
I One Coupon per Pizza
I Ex pires Jan. 31 , 1984

.....

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

--------

\...._30 Ninth A,•e. N.

Faber

I

I

mcm 1, an ,tl·h1c,ahk cn:il 111r
Fah..·r 1h1, ~car, a, 1, th~ l·hanl'l'
111 J11m tl·ammatl'' J,1hn R:1rrl'II
and G;1r~ Rul·m,l..1 .1, •\11 Aml'nl·an
· ·1" \C lll'\Cr l!tlllCll ,Ill\ i!lllf\ 111
thl· pa,1. "h,l~h J11,.· ,n ·1·hl;thc; me
t11t, mul·h. ·· Fahl·r ,.11J . ·· But J" ,l,
gut a l"hanl·l· tu ,hml' ,11 1"111 g,1mg lnr 11
--\Vrl·,1lmJ:! 1,11·1 th;tt mudi tun
and ~,1u l"l'rta1nl~ d,111·1 f!l'l an~

glnr~ for l'Ufting \\\.'1gh1. but I 111..c
u and 11·, a l"ham:I.' fnr mc 10
pnl\ l' 111 01) ,elf I can c,;c..:-1. The
na111mal hmmamcnt i~ a rcati,1it·
!!Ual lur me nght no" . ··
f--atx·r·, "11rl.. 1, l'UI IIUI for him
.1, thl' Hu,l..1l', ;1rc m the
l'\l"Cptu1n;1ll~ 1<101,!h Nnrth Cl.'n •
trJI Cuntcrcncl.' th,, ~l·ar. S1.'\l'O
111 llll' l'H!ht ll·anh ;irl· n:11111n:1ll\
r.1111..l·d 1;1 thl· 111p .:;o 111 Dl\ 1,,n;,
II. ,1l'l"11rd1nc 111(),1<,n Thl' :\/CT
'l'lll ~K ,1rl:,1ll·r, 1,, 11w 11;1t1un;d
t,,urnaml'lll l.1 ,1 ~ l':tr

(C,c~:;;)

NOW SHOWING!

MON-FRI 5 7 & g
SAT & SUN 130. 330 7 & 9

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Former!~·

TOML YANO'S Pizza
We have changed our name
but not our tasty pizza

Free campus area delivery

MON-FRI 4 30, 7 & 9 30
SAT & SUN I 30. 345. 7 & 930

" YENTL " (PG/
MON-FRI 5. 7 15, & 9 30
SAT & SUN 1 30. 330, 715 & 9 30

" GORKY
PA RK " (Rf

MON-FRI 5, 7·15 & 9
SAT & SUN 1 30, J ·30. 7· 15 & 9

" 1WO OF
A KIND (PG/
MON- FRI 4:30 , 7 & 9:30
SAT & SUN 1:30, 3:30, 7 & 9:30

" TERMS OF
ENDEARMENT" (PG/

ON DIVISION
. DOWNTO,WN

FAST PACED ACTION!
IN THE MOLD OF " THE DIRTY DOZEN "

Sunday:
Watch the Super Bowl
on St. Cloud's biggest TV screen!

" UNCOMMON VALOR " {R}
EVENINGS 7 & 9:30
BARGAIN MATINEES SAT 2 & SUN 1 30 & 3-30

" HOT DOG
THE MOVIE '. (R}

Tap beer special

9

continued fro m page 8 - - - - - - -

A nacl.. at the na11110al 111urna-

I

16 inch

I Pepperoni or Canadianl

[$,]

· -r d ,ay l" vc ~'-'" out on cunpu, 4u11t· a h11 - I
even put 11TI that ,ill) nuUit at Chri,1m:1, tat thl'
trl."c trinun in g n·rt·mon~ I.··

SCS Chronicle Friday. Jan. 20 , 1984

j

EVENINGS 7 & 9 15

CLINT EA S1WOOD
" SUDDEN ·IMPA CT '· (R}
EVENII\

7 lS & 9 15

BARGAIN MATINEES SAT 2 & SUN 1 30 & 3 30

10
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Classifieds
For sole

ffiiscelloneous

AVAILABLE 1mmed1ately J..bedroom
home ror rent. close to downtown
$395/monlh plus ut1llt1es 253-4363

ROO M ror rent Close 10 campus.
S't10/monthly, all utilities paid Call
255-0636

MEN: shaie apartment near campus
Pr 1va1e room . ofl·stree1 parking
ut1ht1es paid Available March 1
253•7101

MAN needed 10 share eJttra-n1ce
apaf!ment with Christian guy
Racquelball and sauna. Call Mike .
253-4190 or 253-4372.

MILLER time means gQOd times. For
your next party or social even1. con•
tac, the Miller campus representative
tor pnce specials on kegs of Miller and
Mrlle1 Lite . Call Scoll. 253- 1200

LARGE single room 1n 2•bedroom
dupleJt S150/month Available now.
Call 252-5948 at1e1 5 p m

ME N: smgle and double rooms
localed across from campus
Available spring quarter Singles
$97/month, doubles S79/month . Beds
furnished . Call 252•7157

DO yoo dnnk beer? I otter the best keg
deals 1n town. I also deal in lir,e wines
Tom McIntosh. 253·2685 or 252-2310
Premium, The Bull. Old Milwaukee.
Schlitz . Hamms .

WOMEN : spacious. double room
available beginnmg March 1. Near
campus . S110/month plus ut1ht1es .
Lisa. 253-3661 .

WOMAN to share l~rnished apart•
men! w11h three others . Heat, ut111!1es
paid. Close to campus. $115/month.
Call 252,795$

BEST party beers m town. Call Karl.
255·2549 or 251-4936. Pabsl . Old
Style. Special Export , Old Enghsh

.Lost/ found

WOMEN: double room one blOck from
campus. S90lmonth. free laundry. Call
Nancy._252~19 ._ _ _ _

FOUND: keys. picture (Sherry) in pur•
pie frame. 252-4754 .

WOMAN to share two-bedroom apartment. Very private and clean. Non•
smoker. S1481mon1h. plus electricity.
Available spring quarter and on.
252-7651

WOMEN to share lurnished apar1•
ment. Uttl11ies paid, cloSe to campus
and downtown . Laundry lacilities.
253-0451 .

106 LB . barbell/dumbbell sel. $20
253-6606
GLASS bookshelves
251-4072

Cheap .

1979 Yamaha ET 300 Good runner.
$795 Call 253-0230
CAMERA 35mm Mmolta SAT 201
with detachable tens . It's a perfect
camera 1t you en1oy photography as
a hobby. $125 (case included) Call
259-9140 or 255-3605

FOUND: keys. blue yarn stnng, C IOI,
Jan. 16
LOST: blue, faded iean-jacket ~ Fn ..
Jan . 13, at the Outhouse. Can
253-1581 . Reward: no questions
LOST: gold i~itial :;-V .. rmg in- blue
sapp~1r~ew~~ff~ed- 252-8142
LOST: pair of fur-lmed choppers
Reward : please contact Oeano.
259-0141 .
LOST: Tl 30 calculator 1n Atwood
middle•level lounge. Reward for
relurn . Please call Melanie, 252•7254

Housing
ROOMS 101 rent Call 253-7116.

WOMEN : tree housing for summe1.
Clean . call 251-4072 for de1a1ls

FREE first monlh's rent! Room !or one
man. S901month. Gall Nate. 253-4663.
alter 5 p.m.
WOMAN to share furnished apart•
ment. Ulilities paid. clean. quiel
253-4042.
FOR Re_a_t -.,,,-e--bed
- ,-oom
- a-partment.
available Feb. 1. $2451month. Utilities
paid . 251-8906. mornings.
WOMEN wanted to share fourbedroom house with three others
S125/monih. Laundry facilities. 304
Eighth Ave . s ._259-0452.
SI NGLEldouble .
man/woman
Rooms, utill11es included. Furnished ,
reasonable. 252·9209.

ROOMMATE (man) needed tor large
double . Easy walking d istance .
252·5162.
-

-------

SPRING quarter vacancies for
women . Large house near campus,
HBO . park ing. two ki l chens ,
$290/quarter (including utilities). Call
253-6059 , 252-771 8.
WOMAN to share apartment. One
block from Education Bu ild ing .
S115/month. utilities paid . 255•1781.
251,1814 .

Employment
WANTED : tennis tutor !or advanced
high-school senior . Pay negotiable.
Team eJtperience preferred Call
251-7056.

TRE ATVourself to the best : world
renown Budweiser. King of Beers. For
you, neJt! gathering, call Bud
representative Mark Kuhl, 253·1292.
We have lhe finest m draught equip
ment. For an you do. this Bud 's lor
you!

TYPING: term papers. ptacement
Illes . resumes . EJtperienced :
reasonable rates . 253-6351 . _./
PARKING: $15. very ~se. 252-51~
TYPING serv1ce available. Call Gen.
251-0995. or Martina. 253-0825 . any
time
EXPERIENCED typist-for all your
typing needs At your convenience .
reasonable ra1es . Call 259-1040 .
TYPING : two IBM word processors
DBS . 16 121h Ave N.. 253•2532.
WILL buy class rmgs. wedding bands .
dental gold , diamonds. baseball
cards. Can Dusty. 259-0880.

Personols

TWO nights of Radisson luxury, two
full days of Sp1ri1 Mountain skiing,
stylish motor coach transportauon for
o~ly $65. Spon~red by Delta S1~ma
P1. The DaY1ona People. Reservations
are at Ga,vey . 4~30 p.m. daily.

TO the Pf!rson that stole.the speakers
from my International Scout: I found
ou1 who you are, I have a warranl tor
your arrest. If you wan, to clear
yourself peacefully. you can bring the
speakers to the Hill-Case from desk,
no lunher questions asked!

Attention

HEY~ ~we ;;;ow the truth. it: s
really very warm . Lei's keep them
guessing . Thumpe, .

THANKS to OeltaZ;i"a , Newt

NEW Spirit Metropolitan Community
Church . St. Cloud, offers an affirming
Christian ministry to lesbians, gays
and alt God 's people. Wrile P.O. 184,
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379 !or lime.
place.

-

Jesus Christ ,s Lord!
LISA : You're tooty. Love, -Oa-;e.JESUS and Satan a~ pretend .

WANTED : 1958 Plymouth Fury .
2-door . preterabl v ,ed Contact
Kent . 252-6477

Rape Crisis Center

WELCOME S1uoen1s: F1rs1 United
Melhod1st Church. Sunday Se,vices
9 a.m .. 11 a.m 302 Fifth Ave. S

For help or information

call-251-HELP

$50 PRIZE
Atwood Memorial Center is in need
of a logo that best represents
this union. Entries will be judged
on presentation, layout and
design. One entry per student.
Winning entry becomes sole property of Atwood Memorial Center.
Deadline is March 21, 1984. Come
by Atwood Learning Exchange for
registration form or call the
director at 255-3779.

MICHEWB.
HIDE A CASE CONTEST

Two lucky people have found the
cases for this week. We have hidden
two more tor this week. J ust find the
empty Michelob case (s) and then
turn ii (them) in for a fuH case.
Here are the two clues !or finding this
week 's cases:

Cheech & Chang 's
Nice Dreams
Thin gs Are Tough
All Over
Up In Smoke
7. 8 :30 & 10 p.m.
Pay for first show
and see two free

1.) Take a good k>ok, the founder
of Kodak would.

2) A universit y map will be
needed ta find this.one.

" Freshmen wait
for the weekend
to have a Miehe/ob.
Seniors know better. "

Put a ljttle
weekend
in your .week.
Tom & Jerry
Ca rtoon Festiva l
Sat. & Su n.•2 p.m

f
C & L Distributing

SCS Chro nicle Friday. Jan. 20 . 1984
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Notices
SEE y01..11 name in hgh1s' Aud1t1ons !01
·valentine Vanety" show. sponsored
by SCS Conceri Chon. are Jan 25•27
Sign up ,n PAC-127A AU acts
welcome •
NON-TRADITIONAL Studen1s will
meet to discuss wna1 will be out m our
Quarterly newslener Jan 25 . noon. St
Cro•• Room . Atwood
APPLY tor an Enghsh Schota1sh1p
Awards range lrom SS0 -1 00 New
freshmen also eltg,ble Apphcahon
deadline . Feb 3. Forms available 1n
Riverview 106
LE CLUB Franca,s-ChaQue Jeud1 a 1
heure de rapres mtd1 la semaine procha1re a Jerde Room. Atwood c ·est
Super!!! Ou1! Vanez!!!
STUDENT Senate meets every
Thurs .. 6 p .m .. C1v1c/Penney Room.
Atwood . For 1nlorma11on. call the
Senate al 255-3751 . AC-222A.
INTERNATIONAL f EA tealurif\g
Laurenl Pointeau . speaker 1 ,u...France . Come learn , enJOy and mee1
new friends . Free beverages. Jan. 24 .
9-11 a .m. , Civic/Penney Room

fflry

MARKETING Club meets
Wed .
noon, 8 8-119. Sign up for sk, trip and
Northstars game
COBEC (College of Business e.ecutive Council) meets every Thurs ..
5 p .m .. BB -119A . Everyone 1s
welcome to attend!
NOYA Symposium: Fea1ured speaker
Musa Moore-Foster. Minonty Sludtes
director. Jan. 24. 10 a.m .. St. Cro1•
Aoo m. Join us!
CAMPUS Ambassadors invites you to
pin us !or our Mon . mght Bible s1udy.
7 p .m .. C1vic!Penney Room. Join us
lor sing ing . sharing. prayer. Questions? Call 255-0217 .

THE Pre-Law Club mee-.s e~ Tues
10 a m . Lewis/C lark Aoom See nc,o,.
we can help you or eoare tor an y law
INFORMATIONAL meeting lor-~ lta
Zeta ·s Spring Break mps Jan 25
South Paore at 5 30 om Daytona at
6 15 o m . AtwOOCI Lmle Theater Be
there . Alona '
COMMUNICA TI ONS Club mee1s
everyTues 10am PAC-22 1. Popcom sale is com,ng
HURRY! Opening night is coming
soon tor · ·The Flies .. Performances
Jan 25-26, 30. Feb 1. 8 pm PAC Stage ti. Free tickets available 10
am-3 om
SIZZLE ,n Daytona and South Padre
w,th Delta Zeta. can 252-3357
BENTON Residents: Don Mollerud IS
you1 new P1es1dent. Come v!Slt htm
Tt10s .. 10 p .m .. downstairs. Carol Han
He "d love to see you there!
LIKE to travel toothe1 colleges. meet
oeople and learn at 1he same 1,me?
ForenstCS. scs ·s speech team. meets
every T~s .. 4 p .m .. PAC-2~1 .
NORTH Stars tickets !or sale Feb 9 .
Stars vs . New York Rangers
Beverage and bus provided. S 17
Also. fruit for sale. M1•ed bo• . Questions? Gau Tim. 251-1836. SponSOfed
by SCS Accounting ~
MEN 'S Soccer Club practtces will be
eve1y Mon . and Wed .. 4 p .m ..
Eastman main gym. For more inlor•
mat10n. contact Adolfo. 252-5828 .

FL YING D•sc C lub .... ar,1s ac11ve
wof"'t"r, aric mer, to pla) comoe1,t1 \·e
Fl'lSOee A.ryone ,n:eresteo can Bruce
252-7-'52 or corne to 01ac11ce Mon
Thurs 9 30 Om Halel'lbeCI.. g)·m
CAMPUS Cru saoe !or Crms: rov,t es
you 10 ,ts Pr•f"le T,me Meei,ng Come
ano make some ne .... frie nos Every
Tues 7 om AIW'()()Cl L •!Tle Tneater
Everyo ne welcome'
NOV A (Non-V,ol e nt A11erna 11ves1
meets Wea 11 am Jerde Room .;;.
w00e NOVA otftce Room 222A A;'ol,000
nas reference mater a 1s
avalia:>le tor researcn neecs anc coriscienuous ob_iector caros

GO puohc' Join tl'le Pu:>ioe Relar,ors
StJJdent Society ot A.menca 1PRSS,:, i
Meeltngs are Wed -' o m SH· 1 3:3
New memoers are ~
LESBIAN ano Women s SuDP0C1
Group meetmg every Wea. . -' o m
Aud Room. Atwood
NOW you can buy your WaM Street
Journal at the Atwood Mam Desk 1
CHESS Club meets every Tues. mght.
7-10:30 p .m . Atwocxt Everyooe 1s
welcome to play 1n tournaments or
learn the game
AGAPEFef1o~hip---;-~nst-a en,
Alpha M1r,1stry of the Assembhes ol
God . lnterdenom1nat10nal campus
organization Meets Thurs .. 7 p .m ..
Lewis & Clark Room
PHI Chi Theta meets every Sun
p .m .. S3uk/Watab Room

CAM PUS Al-Anon meets every Wed ..
5-6 p .m .. Lewis & Clark Room .
AIWood

8

WAN T to do some1hing tun' Gel gooo
P R e•oer,ence JOm 1,e Publtc Rela •
t,ons Comm,mee ot UPB Call
255-2205 01 stop in AC -222
SPRING B,eak Florida v,ants you'
Theta Ct1 1 can get you ll'lere Call
25 1•99 1i or v, s,1 our booth ,n Arwood
SCS S1rateg,c Games Club meets
Wea 60 m Sal 2 pm 1n AtwOOd
Ne"' gamers welc ome ' For mtormalJOrl call Paul Cannon 255-442 4

--

MICROB YTEAS Club meets e-..ery
Wee "lOOf> MS-1 10 Anyooe inte r es :ec n m 1crocomouters ,s

ATTENT I ON : C 11 mina 1 Just,ce
-'.$$oe:.coon met.>ts every Thurs 1
:, m St ◊on Aoom. Atwooa Learn
more a!>Out your ma/01' ano meet new

,,_

SPRING Breai<. ,n Daytona Be3c h
Aonea Fun ,n tT'le sun• Go w1tl'I Delta
S~ma P1'
_
SPRING Fhng ·84 in Daytona Beacn
Fk)nda Go w+th Consohdateo Tours
serving SCS tor 15 years Can Roge1
255-3639 . or Tim 25 1-6455 . tor ouah•
ty service
WANTED : people who enJOy dancing
Jom 1he Folk.dancers Club. Mon and
Wed 3·5 pm . Halenceck dance
stud~ ~~ners welcome! _
CAMPUS AA meets every Thurs 5
pm Lewrs & Clark Room . Atwooa
The only requ1remen1 1s an honest
desire to stop dnnkmg .

69¢ SPECIAL

WOMEN ·s Equality Group meets
every Thurs .. 2 p .m .. Watab Room
Everyone 1s welcome. Please iom us

CAMPUS Ambassadors mvites you to
10m us for a concerl w11 h Randy
Stoneh,11 . a contemporary Cnrishan
ar11s1 Free to SCS students on Jan
25 Born
·
GROUND ze, o w ,11 l'la-..e •IS weekly
meehng Jan 23 4 30 pm . M,ssrss1po, Room . Atwood An y 1n1eres1e<1 m01-..,duals are we lcome to auend
UNIV ERSI TY Tele-Vid eo System
1UTVS) mee1s every Tu es 4 om
M,ss,ss1op1Room Arwood Come and
learn aoout the !1eld or tele v,s,on
S AM : Joro DeV,ll e autnor o!
Ps ycnology ot Leadersh,o soeai<.s on
Mot,vat,on ano Pos,1,ve A1111 ude
Jan 25 11 a m
Atwood little
Theater Sponso red by SAM and
Delta S,gma Pi
GET involved' P,c k uo an apphca1on
tor a pos,11on on tl'le Umvers,ty Progr am Board (UPB) ,n AC -222 Go tor
,1 !Oday'
KARATE every M on and weo . 3.5
om Eas1man south gym One tree
lesson Call Be v 252-0144 or Keith
255-4508
INVESTMENTS Club general meeting
Tnurs . 1 pm Herbert Room . Al
wood NorlTI Star nod.ey Feb 18 vs
Ouet>ec Get t,cke!s now Everyone 1s
welcome to anend'
HELP keep the hogh-la•ing. largespen-dmg Democrats out 01 office Join
College Reoubhcans every Tues . 9
a m Lewis/Clark Room. Atwood .

SAT & SUN

JA,N. 21 & 22
HARD OR SOFT SHELL TACO
BEEF OR BEAN TOSTADA
BEEF OF BEAN BURRITO
APPLE GRANDE

" What Ever Happened To Baby Jane "

TACO BURGER

Ja n. 20 . 3 p.111. & 7 p.111.
Ja n.2 1.3 p.m.

" Lord of the Flies '•
J an . 22. 7 p.m .
Jan . 23. 7 p.m.
Jan . 25 . 3 p.m .

HOURS:
Mon .-Thurs. 9 to 2 a.m .
Fri.-Sat. 9 a. m . to 3 a.m.

''Silent Running ''

TACO JOHN'S
30 N. 10th Ave .

Ja n . 26 . 7 p.m .
Ja n. 27. 3 p. m. & 7 p.m.
Ja n. 18. 3 p .m .

"Bed and Board"
Jan . 29. 3 p.m .

• All showings in Atwood Little Theater, fret
DOG SLED RA CES
in El y. Jan. 20. 21 & 22

PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS:

SNOW SHELT ER WORKSH OP
Ja n. 25
SNOW FUN
Jan. 26
Come and join

ADVISING for spring quarter
u ~~

Call 255-J772 for more information

SCOTT ALA RI K
fan . 24

M ICAH and LAURA ~1 1ME
fan. _'\ I

All performance~ 7:J0-9:30
Coffeehouse Apocalyp~c
FREE

p.111..

will be held January 23-31 in
Room 123 of the Business
Building. You must obtain your
adviser's signature to
pre-register.
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College of Business

Faculty
Appreciation Day
Thu. , Jan. 26
9 a.m. - 3 p.m .
Basement of
Business Building
"Let 's give our faculty
a well deserved
THANKS! "
-refreshments served
-business organizations will have
booths on display
sponsored by C.O.B.E.C.

The people of

St. John 's Episcopal Church
invite you
To join our community of celebration
To take part in our life together in Christ
To feel welcome and accepted here
251-8524

F°"nt,A,,......-F.,..rtllSSund•y-,.t,lp: 1 :30-10:151.n'I
P•rt~ ~ and Church School: 1:30 • ·""·

\9~4 ATWOOD
LEARNING EXCHANGE
For more information call
255-3779
Resumes: Presenting Yourself
On B½ x 11
Date : Feb. 7
Time : 7-9 p.m .
Place : Civic Room , AMC
Fee: $1 for all participants

Interviews That Get Jobs
Date: Feb . 8
Time: 7-9 p.m .
Place : Civic Room , AMC
Fee: $1 for all participants

The Job Marketplace
Date: Feb . 21
Time : 7-9 p.m .
Place: Civic Room , AMC
Fee: $1 for all participants

Summer Jobs: Where They Are,
And How To Get Them
Date: Feb. 22
Time : 7-9 p.m.
Place: Civic Room , AMC
Fee: $1 for all participants

The Art Of Collage
Date: Jan. 31 . Feb. 7
Time : 7-9 p.m .
Place: Atwood Learning Exchange
Fee: Students $4 , Non-students $5

Macrame - Wind Chimes
Date: Jan. 24. 26
Time: 7-9 p.m .
Place: Atv.:ood Learning Exchange
Fee: Students $4 , Non-students $5

Painting For Children
Date: Jan. 24. 26 , 31. Feb. 2, 7
Time: 4-6 p.m.
Place: Atwood Learning Exchange
Fee: $8 - Limit: 6-10 year olds
(AcJditional costs for materials)

Origami For Kids
Date: Feb. 14 . 16
Time : 6-8 p.m .
Place : Atwood Learning Exchange.
Fee: $5

·Body Massage : " A Natural
Intoxicant "

Being Your Own Person
With Male Friends And
Associates

Date: Jan. 28
Time: 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m .
Place: Herbert-Itasca Room , AMC
Fee: Students $12
Non-students $14

Date: Feb. , . 8. 15
Time : 7-9 p.m .
Place : Miss1ss1pp1 Room . AMC
Fee : Students $4 .50.
Non-students $5 .50

PARTY
THE BEST DEAL
TO DAYTONA BEACH
Includes:
• Round trip motor coach transportation to beautiful Daytona
Beach , Florida. We use nothing but modern highway
coaches .
• FREE refreshments on the way down (the party starts here).
• Eight Florida days and seven endless nights at one of our
exciting i.;ceanfront hotels, located right on the strip . Your
hotel has a beautiful pool, sun deck, air conditioned rooms .
color TV . and a nice tong stretch of beach .
• A full schedule of FREE pool deck parties every day.
• A full list of pre-arranged discounts to save you money in
Daytona Beach.
·
• Tr.avel representatives to insut e a smooth trip and a good
time .
• Optional side exc ursions to Disney World . Epc9t. deep sea
fishing , etc .
• All ttaxes and tips.
• Kitchenette and oceanfront rooms av.=i ilable!

$189

For further information call 253-9176
or sign up at Atwood Carousel.

Sponsored by

